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Report post  #1Posted yesterday at 01:37 AM 

Since spring is almost here, I want to revealed the Easter Egg from Plants Vs Zombies.  I put 2 of them
in the manual. 

Place the > on the game mode you want to play, press 3 on the keypad to bring up the stage select
mode.  Press up to play the stage you want and press fire. 

Place the > on the game mode you want to play, press 8 on the keypad will let you play the secret ultra
hard stage.  

Pressing fire button 2 when selecting your game mode will make the game harder by increasing the
health of the zombies.
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The secret Lawnmower seed:  Select Pick a seed, pick your 6 seeds. For the 7th slot, press 8.  Now you
can plant Lawn Mowers, for a high sun price and a extremely long cool down time of course.  The Lawn
Mower plants sends off lawn mowers to mow all the zombies in that lane.  "Bring me back my lawn
mower!Woof" is from Hover Bovver. 

Happy Planting!
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